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MINING. "I had rather be right than be Presi-
dent." Henry Clay. 41 1 had rather be

tLOCAL-- s .
such a pleasant mauner that they could
not complain.

The grading on the Railroad from NEW FALL & WINTER HOODS
" K. UHUNSU, MANAGER.States villc will be com (deted very soonl resident than be left." Jas. G. Blaiue.

When the Radical party had full, tttpiand arrangements tor the superstructure k

Durham Bull Fertilizer for wheat.

Communion aerv jees next Saturday andSudayOet; 18th and 19th, at St. Pete, 'a
Lutheran ehardi, this comity. The pas-
tor Rev. T. H. StroI.ecker, Will be nseit-t- l

lv iitiiiif eliM-.- r n,

U By Telegraph to the Tribune.
interrupted control in North Carolina

will rapidly follow.
Weather very warm, mercury in the

nineties very dry seeding is making

ftTE have one nf ihe LARGEST nd most COM-
PLETE Stock of DRY GOOD3 nnd NOTIONS in

Western North Cr.rolina.
And we are prepared to offer seasonable and staple

Goods at . . V

NouTiiEitN Capital ix North Caik
and at Washington, the stench of its2ixa. Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 9. The Stai. ..ii 1?Wcomider.tblc progress-o- fallow laud brok-- : iaiositioii of North Carolina has bei corruption could not be confined. The
The nostrifs of every decent man werethe means of attracting a lame amouif

- BJ XV COMIMI Ml- -

vitatioH is extended to all who deair t, LOWER PRICES THANof New York capital to the State. Sevei-a- l offended at it. But if RadicaliaTSfiShldprettiest persdtts represen ting syndicates of North- -hri i. . . --JL
cimiciies in our county. again triumph in this State, theHtor

elefnent will carry it--Ui a depth of raRimv
em --men are negotiating with the various
exhibitors. One mail to-da- v purchasedo- -

r i .1 i . Jiai oeomi auy in lis past History.for a piano manufacturer half a million
feet of black walnut lumber, from Mc

en before the drought set in corn crops
in Alexander pretty fair.

More, and better tobacco made in our
county this year than eve before most of
which is cmed or in rmfcess of curing
very Utile cotton planted this year.

Mr. Coke spent a night here on his way
to Wilkesboro. Theboysgave him au im-

promptu serenade, and he being called
out responded in a very appropriate talk
delivered in his peculiar style easy and
graceful and all went off very pleas-
antly. M.

--WeJ) ave a Jargc assortment of -

to which we invite tbe especial tettrmttgf bujters--

Ladies' .Cloaks
' "

Mayor Ramsay and J. W. Rumple, Esq.,
were before Mr. Audrew Murphy 'a court,
last night, to render an account for au in

Dowell County, paying cash for it.
Another aceut has secured two mica Business Locals.sult given by the Mayor and-- a blow byregister.rtTopHrtanity to

ike tl"
A LOT OP SECOND-HAN- D YEL

Mr. mini pie, on the street Wednesday
morning last. The case drew to Mr. Mur-
phy's cun t a highly respectable audience

tered you can ow poplar palings and other fencing lumis not- - regi
from $1 up. We have a good hue'of

rdssiait circuits Ap-aaiis- .
tlillll' ber for sale. Applv at this office.i : . .,, ilfcr.It J'"

mines for .some L'tica, New York, inves-
tors, while the sale of three gold mines
is reported by agents from Davie, Bun-
combe and Mitchell Counties. Cyrils' W.
Field is at the head of the syndicate
which purchased oue of the mines. The
importance of this exposition may be
estimated w hen it is known that $10,000-- ,

000 has been invested in the lumber,
tobacco, aud agricultural regions.

gee DIED.and after hearing the testimony a fine of
3 was laid on each party.'

to UM "

... tWe have TJnderweai for-sl- lliving visit to ins JLIiHE YOUR LAD
A quantity of the best "Virginia LIME"

iiil 11
.. U. :lll I --o-

I t Ill
I(llll--- . down from

A . We are agents for the!
At her home In Salisbury, on the 25th of Septem-

ber, Mrs. Jane Boyden, daughter ot the late Archi-
bald Henderson, In the 73th year ol her age.

day,'Silt"' (not ground oyster shells) for Agricultu- -Reduced Rates are offered by the Rich-
mond &. Danville Railroad comjiany to

a bicycle a msiaiice
'ol! al purposes, at very low figures. CallIt there are tew who reach the term of years of SHIRTsoou if any wanted. PEARLIndustrial of Northpersons desidug to visit Richmond duiiiiglthisuoble and venerable lady, far more few are. Resources

Carolina.y.ose who carry to tbeboundsof exlstecce teeUngs J. ALLEN BROWN.
Sept. 24, lS84.-5- 0:tf Si'lnierets ami sympathies so undimmed by lime, WE HAVE-- iffbharlKM

mile north of

ill a good rainThe
. ..Iw.ilf'll wuo are mourned by so many beans and who leave

be uind so great a gap In life from which tbey havewas in" 'jciv

Boots and Shoes,I

i I
FridrtJ

the holding of the Virginia State Fair at
that place. Tickets for the round trip
including one Entrance into the Fair
grounds will be sold after the 20th inst.,
as follows: From Salisbury to Richmond
and return $10, aud from Raleigh $8.40
and from ail other points on their lines
at corresponding low rates.

TAX NOTICE
AND

passed away. It was life which came to ber full
nanded with God's gifts of Joy and and pain, and
both served to test the power which made her so
remarkable. For, while It Is seldom that on one

From the N. Y. Mining Journal.
Sir, fa enumerating the resource of

North Carolina one hardly knows with
what to begin. It is beat, perhaps, to
say what Nature has done for that State
and then enter briefly into the advanta
ges offered to capital and immigration.
From the Atlantic seacoast to the ex-

treme west it is oue continual rise, until

PUBLIC SPEAKING-- !i!,Its .
'

v jiitanlps. elector at lame. bead so many terrible blows bave fallen as fell on
loflu "r- -

, i cim bera, so many sorrows, coming with Ughtnlng-llk- ei

Veij' Chenp..
We sell the unexcelled HESS & BRO S, fine rtan
Sewed Shoes. Wo have a lanre assortment of. Joan,
Mcxpslis SOLAR TIPPED Children's Shoes.

.g ' ' .

1 eveiaiiu unu kjchco of Rowan County are. i r ii The Tax-p- :
meet me at tue tollow- -unexpectedness and abnluiutlng for a time all pos-

sible b piuaess.yet the brave heart, though tasting lereby rcq
--oSXobovs Hall, .Saturday night

I" the.la(Ue8 are especially invited. aud sett la tieear taxesing tunesa blttei nesa of anguish unknown to weaker natures viz:tor the year mm.iu blue Kidge Mountains (the highest ofi could not be crusued. Faith In God, the Christian We still mean to supply you with the best FLOtjR, HAMS, PRE LARD,Bostian's X lioads, (Litake.) WeJ
U E. Miller's Store, Gold HUt Townsenihnentof trust and submission wblch was so

strongiy developed in ber, togetber with her innate MbAL, (new crop). Buckwheat Flour, Oat Blear writs, nic?, or, oyr- -which is ikj teetj, we are on an average
5000 feet above tlie level of the sea. Let
us imagine then the climate that must

JMTV " 3ixlCourthouse ring will soon

..mi d intervals. &ec the
liolii ttlll, Frifiilt
Murgaus Saturday,toiUluue enabled her to lid Uer head again after

each stroke, and take even enjoy Mih gratltuue
4tb
7th
8th

China Grove. Tuesday,.Wl'-- result tiom such natural circumstances. Enoebville. Wednesday.

The congregation of St. John's Evaug.
Lutheran church, will hold services next
Sunday morning 10 o'clock, a.m., and
4 p.m., at Menu ey's Hall. Sunday scho1
at tij- p. m. Rev. W. Stoudeumire, whom
they have secured as their pastor, will
i hi u preach for them. The services of
tin past two Sabbaths have been largely
attended, and highly appreciated by the

ponents. Hie Rud and
ear undex en- - huu- - uid the idea at once given is that thisbait Oi

ups. Molasses, Tomatoes, CoffeeTea, and fane v new Deep Sea, No. 1 MAChLKhL.
We still have over 20 kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO. We have.the largest stock of"

Tabie nnd Glassware in town. A new supplv of 5 cents tricks. Agpqts for the Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine; and Coat's Spool Cotton. Retnembe wo. will pay
you the highest prices for ycur produce and sell you goods" as low'asije itnves. i60ome
and see. .. vw. a npuni rum

Coleman's Store, (A tw?ll Townn'p) Thursday, " 9th
(,akDale,-Chalitanians-(Jt.tr- ia) Friday, " 10th, il. long sloping stretch of laud from the

Blue Ridge Mountains to the AtlanticPatina Davis' Store, (Ste if) Monday, 2Uth
rniru creek--. Tuesday, 81st

tiu Ocean must give an even temperature. Mt. Vernon, Wednesday, " sad
Klce & Bailey's Store, Thursday, " 83rd

the blessings whicb remained to her, to say to aim
who alike gave and too& away :

"I praise i'hee wulle my days go on,
I love Tnee wblie my days go on !

Xnrough uarK and dean ii, tnrough fire and frost,
with empiled arms and treasure lost
I in auk i nee wbile my days go on ! "

The flowers w nic n for twenty-liv- e years she strew-
ed over the grave of-tb- e fair young daughter, taken

IVLII I L 86 nuiiULCmKN.
- . f A at once Gibson's Shoolhouse, Locke) Friday, " 24thwhich is a noted fact iu that State. Iu

the extreme eastern part the mouths ofI.av0 not iX kf
1IT lit" - -

. . iv. iiwr nl t no Franklin. Tuesday, " SStn
Hatter Shops, (Providence) Wednesday " 4ithAnd wheu.the m. 7 -

, ,i so. J u 1 v and August arc dissagreeublv warm.
W. W. TAYLOR, ) , r ..

D. J. BOST1AN, V Salesmen.
Oct. 16, 18?4. and J. A. NEELY.. ) . ,

'tsaa - T

aggregation, and the Suuday school or
3f The Candidates for the Legislaturethe centre aud western portions alwnvs

deem. maintaining an even temperature. The,d ebiHliei.. a.m and the County Offices, will attend these
appointments and address the people. The

ganize!) twt w-ek-s ago is large and in-

creasing in iuterest Bwder-th- e Superin-

tendence' of the new Pttstor.
bit State is wonderfully adapted to the pro

from her in the bioom of her youth, were tylcal of
the sweeter flowers of cheerfulness and resignat-
ion with which she covered the graves in her lite.
Peep in ner heart the memory of her dead lived un-- dj

lngly, but it was a memory which she would not

tape mm..1. ... villi i pBj1F"1
, ikAf ivil public are urged to attend, pay their taxesduction ot cotton, tobacco, corn, wheat.nana DAVIDSON CQX-IiEGW- E;

. ME0KLENBUBG0O.!... N. 0.,and hear the candidates..laced ' oats, vegetables of all kinds, peaches,
apples, melons, pears, grains, &c. Alshroud with gloom, nor would she suffer her grief 0. C. KRIDER, Sh'ff.

Sept. 10th, 1884.-- 8tmost every known wood is fouud in the
State in abundance. And as regards The next Session opens ou THURSDA'rn&la I'- - Mills thetpaTfliMn can- -

The Evangelical Lutheran Diet will be
held at Salisbury, N. C, on No.vember
the 12th, 1884. This Diet will consist of
Relegates from several of the most im

minerals it is simply beyond comprehen SEPTEMBER U.
For Catalogues apply U tlie CLERK .OFjdate for sheriff, ays that Im' own i voie sion to think of uiiding in one state even

to darken the sunshine of others. On the contrary',
she strove to moke that sunshine brighter whenev-

er and wherever she could. The eager Sad vivid
sympathies wblch specially distinguished her never
grew old. To the very end through physical suf-

fering and failing strength she retained the won-

derful capability of throwing herself into the inter-
ests and reeling, the hopes and fears of others as if

!"ro I'ii.K Hir' or town poiice- -
,. !! known mineral, together with most Ot

l lie X" i

An eminent German scientist has recent-
ly discovered from a root cxtrac an dbw-lut- e

specific for Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to take and is not distress-

ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-
ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Head, and while still
alive.

One physician lias used this specific in
over 400 cases, without a sinyle failure fo
foid worm entire. Success guaranteed. No
pav required until removed with head.

,,v do the records of the the gems, including the diamond. Gold,portant general bodies of the Lutheran
Church, besides delegate from the Dis

31::3ni-p- d.

silver, copper, read, and iron mines art..j in i,. .i i, to this mrfuter t Ami
own

to-da- y addiugt to the mineral ot thetrict Syuods; therefore, there will be aheIs read as t howdr tSose recon world from its veins. Talc, soapstone,

GREGORY'S
DYSPEPTKMIXTURE,

Charlottk, N. C, May 24, 1884.
This is to certify that seven years ago I

was cured of dyspepsia by u-i- ng Gregory's
Dyspeptic Mixture, and the disease has
never returned. J. E. Carson.

New Bernk, !. C, Jan. 25, 1883.

Dr. W. W. Gregory :

Dear Sir Enclosed please find check for

large number of people to be entertain they had been her own. Who ever went to her la
joy or sorrow without feeling the exquisite charm SALISBURY .MARKETJon tli' ordinance tfaaVfimed upon mien, corundum, and in tact all useful
of sueh full and perfect and absolutely sincere symihurv minerals abound here. With all thesepo- -

i i ii ii ii i ' nf rvi
,1C gwiM. - - i patby as it is granted us to And but seldom In a resources, then. Why is the State consid Corrected weekly by M. Knox

Salisbury. Apirl 3,
. iv 54.j(t officer !

ered poor! The answer is that the peoworld ailed with belusbness! Tears choke those
who tried to speak aroand her dead form of all the
words ot tender kindness those silent hps had spok

; 'C .ple are generally an easy class, that seem
Send stamp for circular and terms.- -

HEYWOOD 4t CO.,
19 Park Place. New York.

: 0

There.are about WOO white and 1200

ed by our town. Col. P. N. Heilig, C. T.
Bernhardt and J. A. Reiidleman, consti-
tute the Committee on Arrangements for
the entertainment of delegates, and visi-

tors expectiug the hospitalities ot Salis-

bury will report to Rev. Win. Stoudeu-
mire, the pastor of St. John's Lutheran
church, before Oct. 20, 1884.

to care tuny to provide from year to yeaien, of all the gentle offices of love and friendship
tiom their farms, leaving the principalthose hands had done, of all the errands of mercyjimtio voters in Ro ".an county, fcuppos-JoUOo- f

the white Voters to be Radi- - produts to the more ambitious to work

114
So-

la to 20
' 8--10

10 to 11
75

1.75-2.- 00

SO

on wblch thos'j feet had sped. A thousand such
memorie- s- fragrant as the roses she loved so well

Bacon
Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Cotton
Corn
Flour?
Foatliers
Fodder

out. Let us see, a party coming hereaiul Liberals, we would still have a
with 1000L, and determined on ugrieusurrounded her as she lay In the last sleep of mor

inritv ot t(M) white votes. .1 his makes

May 30, '34 ly

Death To Worms.
KlPGBWAV. 8. C.

jxrn. Boykin Cirmer & Co. Gents. 1 have quite
a demand tor your "Worm Killer." It Is the best
Vermifuge 1 can get. A farmer bought a bottle ot
me atev weeks ago, gave one dose to his child:

tural pursuits, can purchase a uu acre

$9.00, for which be good enough to send
uie six bottles of your dyspeptic medicine
sueh as you sent nie sometime back. Thanks
for the comfort received by me and my
daughter. Yours truly,

(a ropy) R. Ransom.
Du. J.JI.McAden, Diiugguist & Chemist, ?

No. 1 Parks Building, Charlotte, N.C.

) . ,
n i.... Iinu, ii.itc nmniMir nt sH farm, aud produce with two laborers in

tality. And though her place Is left desolate--a

place In the world, In society, above all the hearts
and lives of others, which no one can fllL these

itiUlO" iUltC ll'l IHli'viiiii , o - - o- -
. 'i. i .i the year 400Z. worth of tobacco, besideb.u for negro Democrats. iHKurg.M"""

-

Wheat-- , corn, vegetables, &c, sufficienttlie calculation, our majority in i .. ... .1 ....... .1...,, i till., t with i
CUUlc in ill: At uny ntju a uuuvi-i;ii- u w jai uut u mm i

for his support. Consequently, at. the result ot one dose. since tnen all wane t nn mworms tin

To the Editor of the Salisbury W(tlchMn:
1 have been solicited by some of our

largest farmers, especially the clover
growers of this couuty to publish through
the columns of your paper a statement
of the result of inv clover hulling this

memrles remain, a beautiful testimony to ber
worth, to all the noble qualliles which made her
so admirable and so beloved. True as steel to every
duty and In every position of Ufe, Uke the valiant

in Iter should not he less than iuuu. W.J. DAVIS". .itend of three years the party has paid foi

75-1-0t

7
35

Oats
Wheat
Wool

his farm, anu has 200. iu baud. CottonDfiiiocratic friends, let us woi'k tor thai
anjurify.

Dr. Gregory I certify that I have sold
Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture for several
years, and it has given universal satisfac-
tion to those who have jiiven it a fair trial.

woman of the wise Klngot Israel, her works may cultnre will pay in ab.tut the same pro
Dock Creek, N. C, May 8th 1884.

Boykin, Carmer & Co., Baltimore, Md. Dear
Sirs; Mr. A Kudd, a very resoonslble customer ot
mine, gave a halt teaspooui'ui "Worm Knler"' to a
child last week and tbe result was' 35 worms. Mr.
Daniel Pines used it with still better result : 73

worms trom one child : of course iny sals will be

well "praise her in the gates." And of those works,
of the mhny charities and kindnesses that marked
her dally path, only those can speak who knew her
most closely, fhe never spoke of tlieni herself. But
close to her heart she had laid the second com

The most favorable reports of the coun-canvas- s

reacli us. The Democratic

portion. Corn, wheat, and oats are al-

ways paying crops, but. not so remunera-
tive as cotton and tobacco. No other
country iu the world produces such a
grade of tobacco as North Carolina,

I know it to be a remedy of very great mer-

it, ani have heard it spoken of by those
who have used it in the highest terms.

Administrator '6 Notice !

The undersigned liaTing been appointed
administrator of Levi 'A. Tethef, deceasedFromr-wha- t I know of its composition I canmandment of the Law and she strove earnestly In

confidently recommend it to those suffering
candidates, st jong in the justice ot then
tauseund in those personal qinieSMial
COtuiuiiTd theiu to the people, areiajtHng

thought, word and deed to love her neigbor as her.
from Dyspepsia or any 'derangement of theIf. How well she succeeded thote whom she has

large. 8. SMITH.

Head the fo!loAvtng-fro- m one of the mo3t promi-
nent and bestkno.va Physicians and farmers iu
South Carolina. He writes, That a ne?vo-gir- l 1J
years old near him, took two or three doses of i he
"Worm Killer, and passed 35C worms." Dated
Kldgeway, S. C, May 26th. tsai.

P.M. EDMUNDS. M. D.

Prico 23cts I?er Bottle.Ask vour Druggist for it or send to

helped in so many different ways can rise up and
say for none ever w ent away unneipea wno came

all persons having claims against said de-

ceased are hereby notified to present the
same t. said administrator on oT before
the 4th day of September 1885.

J. V. I'KTHKT. AdftlV Of
Levi A. Peihel, dee'd.

Blackmer r Ileiidcrson; Alt'y.

fngorous and effective campaig u
fiseiuau makes hosts of frieitU aheie-- '

1

i

f

X

Lfl

while iu some of the counties is produced
tlie liuest .wheat iu the United States,
weighing 66 lbs, to tlie bushel. Regard-
ing the production of the woods. Jet me
refer your readers to the manufacture of
shuttle bloc. 8 from dog wood first; any-
one taking up this business can purchase
the wood laud at 2 or 3. per acre, prd- -

to her for aid. as ye have done it unto

digestive organs. It )ftts tone to thestrtfn-ac- h

and vigor to the entire system,
(a copy) Jxtf. HJUcAden, M.D.
For sale at the Kluttz jfcrug Stot e,.Salis-bury- ,

N. C. 49: ly

season and the many disadvantages with
which I had to contend.

I placed my order with the Empire
Eugiue and Machine Co.? iit Hagerstowu,
Md., some lime in July tor this machine.
Not feeling sure that 1 could get it iu
time for this seasons work. Could not
advertise it in time to have the farmers
save their clover crop.

On or abbot the 2Dth of Septemoer I

icceived the machine, and started it out
ai once, then too late for many of the
farmers who had already cut their. clover
aud mixed it wit Ii other hay. Some had
left their clover in their fields to rot,
having beeu told it could not be hulled
otherwise, which is a mistake. Clover
to be hulled must be cut and cured, then
put up ou cocks and Remain in the fields
until ready tor hulling. Considering the

ever lie goes, while Mr. Ovei maa s en the least of these my brethren, ye havedone it unto
me," said the divine Hps of the Lord of life and
lirtit and to the fod ot her mortal life, to the ful- -

Boykin, Carmer & Co., Bait. 34::m.tiiTisinj; the people with eloquent appeals
'

in head and heart. uoasly-'every- - Sept.-4,';-a- l)W
extent of tier, means and power,she faithfully ser ed iducing in many instances 100,000 shuttle

blocks worth lOOi. ' Iu this business' the The 014 - Reliable. BLOODbody. is hi favor ot perpetuating that
awful Court house-ring- .

TI NEWS & OBSERVE a,
StEECHVES in Rowax. We ate not

,1m In the poor whom He has left as ills represen-tlve- s

on earth.
And so.tull of years and honors and good works,

she has passed away, from the hearts that loved
her and from the earthly home which has enshrin-
ed her presence so long to an eternal Love and an
eteinal home, where we may hope and pray that
her ears have Jeen gladdentd by the tender and
precious words," "Well done, good aril faithful
servant. Enter thou Into the Joy or thy Lord."

first outlay is for the laud ami machinery
(say) 300 acies aud machinery with a
capacity of 2000 blocks per day, which
will cost about 1000. Many other useful
woods, such as oak, hickory black walnut
ami pine, with capital will yield fortunes
to the investors. At present many of
these products, such as tobacco, cotton,

Mile that we can eiiiiineiate all tlieUemo- -

iiatic sneec as maiie in this County main disadvantages under whieli tlie

FOR SALE1
We, ; Executors of J. G. Hargrnvc, are

now offering for side his plantation known
as Deep Well. It is on the Salisbury pub-
lic road, three miles from Mooresrilte,

illaire on the A, T.-- O. IUJI. The house
is a .large t wo story, six-roo- frame build-
ing, cypress roof, and built since the war,
a tiiic well of water, all necessary out
buinlings and a goml orchard. There are
105 Sicres in tract. It is a very desirable
rvl.ixi o a tlir. loml t I llriu Wi.lt nil (r.nina

S. A. Ashe, Editor,

Raleigh N". C.clover hulling business had to be operatiming last week. There was a voice

And its nn parallelled abuses, are fully and
freely discussed in a neat '32 P'ige book,
mailed free to any address, by Blood Balm
(Jo., Atlanta, Oa.

Drop a postal for it, as every man and
woman needs it and will be delighted with
its, valuable and entirely new revelations.

SMALL YOICES

ted this season, and resulting as it did,
wl I I M I II f Ipleased the farmers so well, that they wood, and minerals are belli

manufacturenorth in the raw state forinsist on having the public know some
which state ot fh'.iiirs must soon come tothing of the saving to the farmers of

this county iu the way of raising their

from almost every stump, and still the'
eople arc crying for more. Mr. Coke

ifwke at Gold Hill and to the Salisbury
L'liib. Judge Fowle spoke at Third Creek.
Theo. F. Kluttz put iu some blows. Luke
Bhekuier and xHouF. E. Shober at
4iveis places and times. T. C. Linu was
also out, and Dr. J. W. Wisemau and

On October Sth, Elizabeth, wife of Jobn Y. Rice,
in the 62d year ot her age. Mrs. Klce left a husband
and five sons to mourn her departure ; four of her
children having gone before her. From her child-
hood she has been a professed follow er of Christ.

'Blessed are the dead that die in tbe Lord, even
so salth the Spirit, for they rest from t heir labors."

au end. With the advantages North
Carolina offers to manufactures, capital
is what is wanted to develope these re- -

own seen, ana Keeping weir money --m

The largest and best paper published in
the State.

We give full reports of religious, educa-
tional, business and political meetings, all
the news, accurate market reports, serial
stories, &c. We will give as a premium

A WATERBURY WATCH

Sometimes shake ' Nation of people andi ,,'. - : aood neiJhborliood.
arouse them to action. Expressions sum-- 1 . ,.,,..,,,.;,, to .utUi iw,llu.tome.

Below 1 give a few facts and figures in sctirces. Lai hour is plentv ami clieap.
any furtherIu October there w ill be at Raleigh, tbe lartotlie tollowing, irom a wen kuowu Tcrnis( asv Parlies wishing

of Atlanta, in lro.n sectionsDruggist pour oai.nrul.u.;s enM address us.this case. My huiler was out 14 days: in
that time it hulled and cleaned 55!)
bushels seed, taking iroui this amount

capital of the State, an exposition dis-

playing all the products and all data
concerning them, together with a mineral
exhibit that will astonish the world.

The Maryland press lightly declares
that "it is just as wicked to gamble inone-thir- 183 bushels as tole, it leaves

Free to any-perso- n sending us a club of
G annual subscribers to the weekly.

Take your local paper and then sub-- 1

scribe for the Wkeki.y News and Ob
SKUVEK. -

:u7 bushels, which at $8.00 per bushel
as in a secular lot- -amounts to $2,9ob, this amount is cleai a religious grab-ba- g

tery."

where B. B. B. has been used. D z o,AT at Moorcsville.
Atlanta, June 12, 1884. L. D. IIarokavk, at Charlotte.

It Is pur firm belief tin t B. B. B. is the ft S I not sold privately will fc-s- ohl

best Blood Purifier on the market. We P"1'; "0 ol November,

are selling four or five bottles of it to ONE "
,
49:0

of any other preparation of the kind. It j - :

has-fail- ed in no instance to give entire sat- - o t rn g b a 1W w
isfaction. Merit is the scciet. ;'t 1 1 fS JLi ASM U

W. P. SMITH & CO-- . Druggist. - r m .ANJ?

UeeS. Oreruiaa, on the stump almost
tvery day, have kept the fifes burning.
The township Committees and Clubs
aw alert and doing their duty, and up
to this day, there is nogiving back, If

--Kimanfails t o itrll up her whole strength
u election day it will be most

of all expenses, and a clear saving to the
CoPPKsro.VDKNT.

Gei many has seventy-tw- o torpedo
nearly completed.

very few farmers of Rowan couuty who
was prepared to have their clover hulled

I Weekly one year $2.00.
PlilCE '

) Daily onfl year 7.00.
ffSend vour name for sample eopv.

April 10, '84.

this season.
As the farmers well know they pay rib ss?no.i a Bj I'saii'LK i i :

Glass Houses.
'Those Who Live in Glass Houses Should

Not Throw Stones'"
"The w icked fleeth when no man pursueth."

some tunes tor northern clover seed as . M

high asj$10 and $12 per bushel. 1 have-- o-

clover seed of inv own hulling for sale,ine mouth piece of the republicans It is ainusinir to see how tender-foote- d

which is better and cheaper than an THE BEST SMITH IN

THE COUNTY !uortheru seed you can buy. Call and
ami some oue or two individuals of that
party in this Community who assume by

.. . ...:. 1 1.1' I l
examine the work ot tue new inac.nne,

,uiu uiniKs garnisueu with "cuss

pertain blood remedy proprietors? hav be
come rf late. They make much ado about
"apes and imitators," when none are in
sight.

The proprietors of B. B. B. would say
most emphatically that their remedy stands
ui)on its own merit. Should we attempt

This ist lie only blood medicine known
that combines quick action, certain effect,
cheap price and unbounded satisfaction.

WE PROVE
That one sinule bottle of B. B. B. will do
as much work in curing Blood Poisons,
Skin Affections, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles,
Catarrh and Rhumatism as sim bottles of
any other preparation on earth.

One fifty-year-o- ld chronic ulcer cured;
Scrofula ot children cured with one bottle.
It never fails. We hold home proof in book

words" tokjiowit all" iu respect "to
the only machine iu North Carolina made
for hulling clover seed exclusively.

Respectfully,
W.Smithdeal.

The un lfrsljrned Is prepared to rto all kinds of re-

pairing to all kinds of watches, clocks, c, and at
rp iwinihic nrlces. Leave and sret your watches atovery act of mscallty enacted within the Salisbury ; and try 1 he

P. L. B..OWN.Kluttz .ten lleman's store
best smith in the-count-

Apr. 10, 'S:ti.
couuty, baldly assert that the Democrats
bought negro votes at this precinct two to imitate, it would not be those who do4

Having qualified as Administrator of the-- '

Estate oj'Levi Petdel, decj'd I,will hve
a sale of his. land. amounting to G2 acrt-S-,

on the prefniscs, on the 23d day of October
1884, and at the same time and place IWitl
sell the personal property belonging to the
estate, consisting in part of 1 mule, 1 horse,
earn, wheat, a two horse wagon, farming
tools and other articles not mentioned.
The lantPis'a fresh, new tract adjoining tlie
lands'of PleusaDt Wisc-an- d others. 7 . ,

Terms for sale of land : One half cash,
.vith a credit of six months for ,the other,
half with fnterest at 8 pvr cent, from day
Of sale.

Terms of4a!c of personal property CASIL
.) V PEl'CHLL, Adm r.

of Levi Petchei.
Septv22t '81. 50:fds .,

J'Mrs ago,
Salistoj Taiacco Met"e deny the charge and demand the

nrnitf v.. i

- For the Watchman.

Taylorsvillk, N. C,
Oct. 8th, 1834.

Editor Watchman :

Yesterday was a Billing day here. In
the morning the members ot the Demo

not understand the modus operandi otthat
which they offerrOur own long experience
in the profession precludes such an idea.
The field lor blood remedies is large and
broad affording ample room for all present
aspirants. Wc do not desire to close the
door anainst others, neither shall it be

. hui ume, place anil persons SHBPl'AUD.
4 oOto 6.00"iii in buying and selling We can

Mini IIP 1

COKKECTEO JVBEK1-- BY JNO
Luus", common to metl. '
Lugs, med. to good,. uuwn, ui ipect'ioie wnue men

form. Send for if. Large bottle fi.uu, six
for 5,00.

Expressed on receipt of price, il your
Driwist can't supplv von. address

! BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Administrator's Notice.
iu UBitosrtatuiglv denounce the

caige ixi utterly false. Let those who
closed aainst us. B. B. B. is the quickest
remedy, does not contain nHneralor vege-
table poison, does not imitatevand is in
the. field as an honorable competitor for
public favor. -

ni!ke it produce the name of
1. .

one who

6.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
0.25 to 8.50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to 16.50
16.S0 to 21.00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

stand con

Luus, good to tine,
Lugs, line to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf. med. to good.
Leaf, good to fine, ,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, aood to fine,
Wraivners, fine. ..

Sale of Land- r-wigntuud-ott- who sold, or
Victed ofra slander. ill nersons indebted to the estate

of E. E. Phillrps. deceased, are hereby
--o ELECTION NOTICE.Once since tliM ilara t "

POWDER

cratic Club raised a flag across two of
the wain streets inscribed Cleveland
Scales victory. Judge Fowle was met
by a number of mounted men three. miles
from town and escorted in ; and as they
came under the flag raised in the morn-
ing, the cavalcade halted and gave three
rousiug cheers for "Cleveland," three for
"Gen1!. Scales," and three for "Judge
Fowle," and passed into the hotel where
the Judge stopped.

Owing to the very busy season and the
short notice, a large crowd was not ex
pocted ; but when the bell rang for speak-
ing the people gathered in the Court
House which was literally packed, and
quite a number still out side. Judge
Fowle had a good crowd of intelligent

l I'll d .. O. ..A I 1

nersons having claims against the J On Satnrda y?u. diy o,feptetnber,
Jtate are notified that thev mn,t nt rf ? " the Court House door

them to me on or before tlie 8th hiv of in S disbury. a tract ot t d acre
notice will be ,!in?; situated in Providence township.August, 1885, or this, plead ,

4 ,u uu oiHie nas Kowan coanty
her lull inf. i it .- uuu ,ii lilt" 111 II r It" O O VltMb I V S3 Jll

in bar of their reeoveiy. , . .when she rolled up a uihjority of HENRY PEELER, , v ' a"J"IU'uS "1""W,H lw tor the patty of good govern
Bient 'i'i. ... .

! .nanaiey, iutuer yeny Sua (4ei .

Wrappers, fancy, none offered.
New tobacco breaks for the past week

have been lisht. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and

smokers are in oreat demand and prices
a shade sliffer than the quotation. Wrap-

pers of all classes are high and eagerly
sought after. Planters wonld do well by

puttina some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength, and wholesouieness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competitiOD with the multitude of low test, short
urni.riit alum nr nhnsnlintfl nowflers. Sold ODly In

i win. !i thefe are a number ot Oi 1 . t.us.ru ' ueneve, the county
Tlie tract contains overfly acres of tim"wwracy was under some system of oi

st. N.parlyana to that fact the
Ho dniibi i t . . . '

ber land and is well watered.
Tli :s land belongs to Jane Brown, wife

.Moses Brown, for life with remainder to
oaas. ttoYai. Pakin.. Powokk Co.. 103 Wall
Vsuccess-- ?. cu us uanuaome

I llrvi
her hildTcn.

l of E. E. Phillips.
Sept. 15, 18S4.-40.- -6w

"Sale oT Land
ANU A

VALUABLE ROOK QUARRY.
On the 11th of October next at thj-Cour- t

House door iu Salisbury,! will sell
a tract of 44 acres of land adjoining the
land of Cornelius Newsoni, James Ludwick
and others, belonging to the estate of E. E.
Phillips. This tract of laud contains th"

Ternus of Sale:' One till? nnd" a

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 4TH, 1884.

Notice is hereby given that an election
will we held at the several precincts in
Rowan Comity ou Tuesday, the 4th day
of Nov. 1884, for the following named
officer:
- 1 For Electors of President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States.
2 For Governor, Lt. Governor,S.'Cre' a

ry of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Superin-
tendent of Public' Instruction, and Attor-
ney General.

3 For Representative in the Congress of
the United States for the Seventh Con-
gressional District.

4 For Associate Justice ot the Supreme
Court.

5 For Senator of the 30th District, and
one member of the House of Representa-
tives in the Geueral Assembly.

6 Fin Sheriff, Register of De nla, County
Surveyor, Cannier, County Treasurer.

The bolls will be opened from 7

credit ot three and six luont lis-fb- r the oth-
er two t Lin!, with interest at eight per
cent from day of sale on lhedetferred pay-
ment-. Lv order of Court, "

JOHJTllORAH,
Am,'. 20th, 1881.-- 1 m C. S. Cs

men troiu nearly every part ot the county
and quite a number id ladies present. He
was introduced by Mr. R. Z. Linney in a
few well termed and appropriate remarks,
and proceeded to deliver one of tlie lest,
if nut the very' best, political speech
many say that they ever neard.

It was an able, dignified discussion of
the political questions now agitating the
country ; pleasant in manner, with the
entire absence of auy of-- that low dema-gngueis- m

so very common iu many of the
political harangues often heard.

Judge Fowle made a good impression

"""uyii organization being tho el

to a sure victory, we ate pleased
l0nitl,at our county is how better
Pitted to meet the enemy than she ha
rtLn " S"1Ce tl,e "'ar TIuuSl there

an abundance of work ahead of us,
0, let no one lag-b- ring to the

J
h every Democrat on the day of elec- -

" ;'..d See that he puts in his vote, and
WW l done Rowan will again have he.ame among the first on the Democratic

New Polling Places.
NOTICE is hereby given thai the fol-

lowing new polling pieces have been creat-

ed in Rawan County, to wit :

Heiliffs Mill, in Litaker Township.
Oak Dale, (8 C Rankin's former resi-

dence) in Mt. Ulla Township.
Roiran Academy, in Providence Town- -

Bh!"' X Roads, in Steele Township.
Third Creek, in Scotch Irish Township.

By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners. H. If. Woodsok, Clerk,

4est Rock CJuarry in Kowan t:onnty.

EVERYTHING NEW !

NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS !

It. C. PALM Kit has i ust opened a
new and full stock of Family Groceries,
Confections, Canned Goods, &e., &c, iu
the handsome new brick store, on Main
St., one door below ,1. D. McXcely. It
It will be to everybody's interest to call
on me. Buys and sells all kinds of coun-
try produce, at highest market prices.

45:1m, U- - C. PALMER.

Terms of sale: One-hal- t the purchase mon-

ey must be paid as soon as the sale is
confirmed and the other half in six months
after the sale with interest at 8 percent.

Henry Peeler. Adm'r.
of E. E. Phillips.

Sept. 10th, '84. 4t,

WHITE LEGB0BK8.
I have a few Cocano .'Cockerels ot

this tine"lreed of fowls whiep TMfe offertij'
for sale at reasonable prices,

i 'C. H. Ruined,
here, even those who differ with him have o'clock iu the moniiug until sunset, and

C. C. KRIDEK, Sheriff
a victory, will makeHonor. Such

88 all glad. t acknowledge thut he took the uuder- - no longer
of Rowau countyf pinning out of many of their positions in (


